Ford County
Board of Review
Rules and Procedures

Procedures for Filing an

The Ford Couno Board of Review has adopted these ru les and procedures "for the
guidance ofp€rsons doing business rvith them and for lhe orderly dispatch ofbusiness"
(35 ILCS 200/9-5). The Board has the authority to confirm, reduce or increase any
assessment as app€ars j ust- The Bo6rd determines th€ correct ass€ssment ofany parcel
of real property which is subject ofan appeal, according 1() the law, based on standards
ofuniformitl, market value. accuracv offacls, evidence. exhibits, and briefs submitted
to or elicited b)' the Board from an appellant, assessor and/or other interest parties.

ll

is sltongly recommended that u ta\puyer discuss theil assessment with the hbnship
prior lo fling dn appeal vilh lhe Bodrd. Maat times. the reason Jor the
aressment can he made cle<tr or u4 errors tan he corrected elinimting the needlr
dssessor

Powers, Chairman
Griffin. Member
Kimberly Hooper, Clerk

Basis of Appeal
A formal appeal may be filed when it appears that:
The assessor's mar*et value is higher or lower than thal the actual market
value.
Appeals Based on FaL Markel Value
tDefinition Market Value: the most probable price which a property should
being in a competitive and open markel under all condition's requisite to a fair
sale. the buyer and seller each acting prudently and knowledgeably, and
assuming the price is not affected by undue stimulus.

*Evidence to include but not limited to: Appraisal-Although not required,
Real Estate Appraisal Profession that is licensed by the IDFPR is highly
recommended. The BOR will accept appraisals ONLY from those licensed as
evidence ofthe Complaint's opinion ofvalue. The Appraisal must be
presented in its entirer]_, including all exhibits. \rith no missing pages. The
only appraisals that will be accepted per their date ,l\,ill be current tax year of
the appeal and the I year prior lo the current tax year appeal.
Appeals bas€d on Recent Usable Sales ofComparable Properties
*Evidence lo include but not limited to: Comparable Sales- Ifthere were
sales ofsimilar properties in similar locations lhal \\ould shotr the subject
property is over-assessed; evidence ofthose sales should be submitted.

*Definition ofArm's Len8h Transaction: Bu).er
and seller are molivated;
both panies are well informed or well advised and acting in what thev consjder
their besl interests: a reasonable time frame is allo$ed for exposure in the open
martet; While a reasonable length of time can be a subjective attribute because
there is no definitive hard and fast rule guiding rvhat is reasonable, the
following lists the types ofadvenising considered acceptable with no
discussion on the length oftime: Advenised via an MLS listing or with a
realtor, advertised by owner placing a _For Sale' sign in front )ard. adterlising

via the inlemet. Payment is made in US dollars or in terms of financial
arrangements comparable thereto; and lhe price represents the norrnal
consideration ofthe properq sold unaffecled by anyone associated $ith the
s3le.

Appeals based on Equit] (aka tlniformiq)
*Definition: Real propert-v assessments shall be valued uniformly as the
General Assembly provides b) law (Art. 9, Sec- rl. tllinois Constitution of
1970). An inequitable assessment is one that values on propen)_ at a higher
Ie\'el ofassessment relativ€ to fair cash value than assessmenls ofcomparable
properlies.
+Evidence included but not limited to: lt is preferable to select at least three
(3) comparable properties. Comparable properties should be located near lhe
subject properE_ in the same neighborhood or competing neighborhoods. They
should be similar in sOle, construction, age. size, quality, and condition ofthe
subject. [n no instance rvill a comparable sale from outside Ford County be
considered b)'the BOR for assessmenl complaints based on equiq.
Appeals based on Income Producing Properties
tEvidence to include but not limiled to: Income and Expense Statements.
lfthe property is income producing, it is recommended the taxpayer fumish the
income and expense statements ofthe prior three years as evidence ofvalue.
The most appropriate evidence is the pertinent schedules ofthe taxpayer's
federal income ta\ retum.
Appeals based on Mafters ofLaw
*Definitioni Matters ofla\ include such factors as carr),ing for$ard prior
]ear residenlial appeal results. preferential assessment, and farmland valuation

*Evidence !o include but not limited to: Legal Brief. tfthe basis ofthe
complaint is a question oI larv. it is recommended the taxpayer provide a Iegal
briefofthe subject as issre, citing the law in question, as well as copies ofan]
legal opinions and/orjudicial rulings regarding lhe la\\' in questionAppeals based on lncorrect Assessor Data
*Dclinition: Incorrect data includes. but is not limited to. size oflhe sile.
size ofth€ inlprovements. physical f'eatures. and condition ofthe propefiy.
*E!idence 1() include but nol limited 10: Rerie\ oflhe Propert) Record
Card. Condition issues listing with estimates cost to curc. Ifthe issue is
condilion. it is highl) recommended lhe BOR be provided a detailed lisl ofthe
condition issues $ith an estimated cost to cure each condition issue. AN[)
dated condition issue photogaphsAppeals Based on Recent Sale ofSubject Propert],
*Dclinition: The BOR considers the sale ofsubject propcq- $hich

occurcd Nithin 3 years ol-the January I assessment date. as possible evidence
offair cash value. The BORgivesmost \\eight lothe follol\ing required
dooumenlation in such as appeal.
*Evidence to include but not limited to: Documents that disclose the
purchase pice ofthe prope4 and date ofpurchasc. specificall] includinS the
signed and complet€d selllement statement ofthe closin8 disclosures and
summaries oftra sactions. Teslimon) and/or dG-umenlation. such as the
recorded Illinois Real Estate Transfer Declaration or printout from the multiple
lisling scnice-closed client lisling sheet and chronological propert] listinS
history ofthe subject property. lfapplicable. an ilemiTcd bill ofsale signed by
seller and bul er and supporting documentation of the fair cash vatue of anl
personal property included in the purchase price ofthe propcrly.

Time for Filing Appeals
All appeal fbrms musl be filcd \iidr the Board of Rcview or post marked on or before
rhin! (i0) da! s after drc puhlication of the Asscssnrcnl Roll in lhe local nervspaper.

Procedures for Filing an Appeal

. All appeals relating to neal estate assessments must be filed on forms provided by
the Board of Review. A separate form must be filed for each parcel.
. Onl) a taxpayer or owner of property (or agent/atlomey thereo0 dissaiisfied
with the property's assessment or a ta.\ing body that has a tax revenue interest
in a decision ofthe Board on an assessment made by a local ass€ssment official
may file an appeal with the Board.
. Any non-o*ner (altomey or agent) filing an app€al on behalfofan owner must
have authorization from the owner of record- Authorization is iodicaled by
signature of both o$,ner and attomey/representative on either the appeal form or
under separate letter. Letter and,/or signature must be prov ided at time of fi ling

.
.

.

.

.

the appeal-

Failure to properly complete the appeal form and/or sign the form may result in
retum of the form to the app€llant. It is the appellant's responsibility to ensure
completed forms are subrnitted by the filing deadlineThe Board requires that the original appeal form and evidence be submitled at
the time ofapplication, except for a documenled appraisal report, which must
be received in the Board office no more than ten ( I0) calendar days after the
filing deadline. Evidence submitted at the hearinS by any party may be
accepted by the Board; however, it may be given less weight than evidence
submitted in accordance \vith the Board rules.
Regarding appraisals used as evidence ofvalue in assessment appeals: all
appraisals must adhere to general appraisal guidelines and incorpomte or
recognize the three approaches to value. Appraisals ofincome-producing
prope4 must also include the subjecl property's income and expense
statement, or rental information.
lfan assessment appeal shows a request for change (reduction) ofover
S100,000 in assessed value, then the Board of Review shall "...serve a copy of
the petition on all taxing dis(ricts sho\n on rhe last available tar bill." (35 ILCS
200/16-55). The Board will also require evidence in the form ofan appraisal for
any assessmenl reduction of$100,000 or more.
Appeals involving farmland assessments:
Ifthe question is regarding the lolal number ofcropland acres. the taxpayer
should secure a copy ofthe FSA map lhat indicates the number oftillable acres.
Iflhe question is regarding the soil qpes used to calculate the ass€ssed value,
the taxpayer should review the soils currently b€ing used to calculate the
assessed value. Ifthey b€lieve il is inconect. the t&\payer will be required to
have a soil scientist analysis done to submit to the Board ofReview.

Hearings
. Hearing notification

- An appellant

will

be notified hy Mail ofrhe hearing date,

hearing, call 217-379-9430 to reschedule.
Although accountants, tax consuhants, appraisers, real estate exp€rts, corporale
employees and any other consultants may be called as witnesses by the
complainant or by the complainanl's attomey, they may not conduct
questioning, introduce evidence into record, or conduct
themselves in any manner which may be interpretcd as unauthorized practice

The Township Ass€ssor or a representative from his/her oflice may present
testimon) regarding lhe assessment and shall be required to answer iury
questions by the Board.
Teleconference hearings may be allowed at the approval ofthe Board of
Revierv.
Hearing Location - Hearings are held at the Ford County Courthouse, 200 W
Slate St.. P&\ton. Illinois in the County Assessment OIfice.
Ifcomplainant disagre€s with the preliminar,' determination ofvalue contained
in the notice and wishes to pursue theh appeal with the Board, they should
contact the Board rvithin l0 days ofthe date ofthe Tentative Notice lo
schedule a hearing. Failure to apF,€ar at your scheduled hearing shall result in a
dismissal and shall not be considered exhaustion ofremedies for purposes of
appeal or obj€ction. The tentative valuation shallbecome final.
The Board of Review will send notice ofthe decision following the close ofthe
Board session. Ifthe complainanl feels lhe Board ofReview's decision is
unsatisfactory, the property o\r,ner may file a petition for review with the State
Properr), Tax Appeal Board or file a tax objection appeal in Circuit Coun
within thirty (30) days after the postmark ofthe Board's final decision. Forms
for appeal to the State are available upon requesl in the County Assessor's
Oflice or on the lllinois Property Tax Appeal Board website at

www.ptab.illinois.gov/getstarted
These rules are adopted for the 2021 session ofthe Ford County Board
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